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1:00 am: Vicksburg: Neil Hindman reported that a local high school girl 
who works with the movement was called and informed that 11 your friends 
are goi ng to get it. tl r 

7:00am: Canton: Scott Smith· reported that they have ·be~n getting 
threatening phone calla periodically throughout the night. 

7:30am: Philadelphia : A white source feels certain that the Sheriff 
and his deputies were directly inplicated in this week 's tragic events . 
He thinks the FBI knows this, but it doesn't have sufficient proof. 
He thinks the FBI knows this, but it doesn't have sufficient proof. 
He thinks the three were kept in jail only long enough for the 
oherrif to alert a mob . The ku klux klan is extremely powerful in 
Philadelphia, according to this source. The sheriff is a member, acc
ording to this source. IMPORTANT: All the foregoing is unconfiroed ru
mor!! This man feels ~hat if workd of aregory's offer of a $25 1 000 
r eward were more \<lidely spread around, it might SRake some tongues 
loose. He suggests we rent a helicopter and drop leaflets in the 
county about the rewa rd. (Gregory ' s reward was for information which 
would lead to actually finding the missing ~hree and/or o to the arrest 
of the persons responsible for the crime. He wants the persons alive 
or the persons responsible alive.) The wite source in Philadelphia 
has had his life threatened and reels that he is in great danger. 
He is clearing out.x 

8;30 Philadelphia: Reporter Nick Von Hoffman reports that the Navy 
men are not exxKE~: searching today. (rater news reports said .that they 
had Sun~ay off) -· The pearl river will be dragged. There p re lots of 
DL FBI men in the area. Says , "We have in a general way some idea 
of who did ' it (Hoffman says that). Doesn't know£ whether can be proved . 

9 : 45 am : Minneapol i s: One Angus Clarke called to i nform us of the 
forma tion of , the Minnesota Task Force for the Miss. Stunmer Project, 
a ' group which will devote itself to money raising g efforts. Reports 
that though there was apathy earlier in the summer, the group is get
ting moving since the evnts in Philadelphia . 
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1;00 prn : rhiladel~hia : Same white source reported that he called the 
FBI Monday, June 2, at 11:00 am, totell them that he had heard the 
XkK three were still in jail at 9 : 00pm the night before. This man said 
~e xE thought they were still alive . He also told the FBI he had been 
t hrea tened tE a week or so before the June 16 burning of the Mt . Zion 
r-tethodist Church. The FBI did not seem interested . 

· 3: 05 pm: Ja ckson: Bob \'leil and Hunter Morey called FBI agent Helgesen 
nt his home , and advised him of the situation of our white source in . 
Phi ladelphia . ' They compared the situation EX to that of Louis Allen. 
It was exxpla i ned tha t the fact that the source had relayed this info 
over the phone » might hl3ighten the danger he wa s now in. FBI pro
tection was requested for the man until he could l eave the area . 
He lgesen seemed r eceptive, but did not reply that he would do anything 
in particular . 

3 :30pm: Columbus : Eight people s t i ll in jail. One of the fellows 
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in the city jail, who was picked up Tuesday nightj overheard a conve~ 
saton by white people in the jail who seemed to be bragging to them
s~lves for doing such a good jog of keeping our missing three in Col 
umbus . There has been no substantia tion of this rumor . 

4:00pm: Ruleville : Ruleville Mae Mayor Charles Dorrough this morning 
told a whi te Methodist minister that he could not worship in a loca l 
wh i te Methodist church . The mayor told the Rev . James Corson,"You ' ve 
come down here to live with the Negroes; you can g-o to church witl1 them" 
The Rv . Corson, EN who is Chaplain at Sta~ford i n California, had plan
ned to attend the Methpdist church this morning, but Mayor Durrough 
paid him a personal visit at 9:3Q am to tell him not to go . The minister 
f)fz:t~e of the white church said Corson's presence would"detract from 
tne spirit of worship.' Rev. Corson, along with three white volunteers, 
attended services at the Negro Methodist church, where they MER were 
warmly recieved. TheRe"v. is in Mississippi with the NCC . 

TO PROJECT COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS : Please inform Jacks on of all posit ive 
as we ll as negative developments . So far news coverage has been almost 
t otally concerni ng the impediments faced by summer workers. It i s impor
rxxtE tant that positive accomplishments become known also . These 
Jevelopment~ will make good material fo~ feature stories . Please re 
;ort, either by phone or mail, the following type of i nformat ion : 
numbersof blocks canvassed, people taken to courthouse, people actually 
r egistered, number of students in Freedom schools, their response, how 
t he community center is recieved and utili zed by the community, general 
i nvolvement of the Community in the~~~ project, tR£4 etc . 
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M:ffiNESeTtl DEl~t'IOCMTIC--sTI\"T:s-cuNVEN'rTOlruncrnyfifous ly aao-ptH~d a resoltrt1on 
yesterday, condemning the Miss . Demos and supporti ng the FDP in i ts 
demand to b~ seated in Atlantic Ci ty. Th~s brings the list to four 
major state conventions,(Mass., Wisconsin, and Michigan have done the 
sa me ), as \'le ll as the calif. Denocrotic Counci l and the New York 
Stat e Central Committee . we may make it ! ! 

COMMUNICATIONS STAFF NOTES: Congratulations to Dale Gronemeier and Terrie 
Shaw for some i very fine reporting ••. Barring any mojor developments 
in the Philadelphia search, watch for a sh i ft of news interest out 
across t he state ••. One media measurement : 83 newsmen have been regis 
t ered during the past week at a s i ngle Motel in Meridian 

TO: FREEDOM SCHOOL COORDINATORS FROM: STAUGHTON 
Some of the project directors received a notice rrom Jac so 

that Freedom Schools would start July 1 . I can ' t find out who sent the 
not i ce . If the Freedom School has been announced for July 1 in your 
community , you will have to cope with this situation as best you can . 
In Hat tiesburg , for exampae, schools were announced for July 1 -
the i r solution is to ·have the community center open for all ages July 
l , and shift teen- agers to the schools on July 6 . If schools were not 
~ nnounced for Julu l in your community, our understanding at Oxfora--
3till stands : open the schools when you feel ready . 
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